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AT a legal meeti~9 of the inhabitants of the t ... ;:,.---n of t../4?/:~v--z-/ 
in the coun ty of t:J4-v-"-e-L qualified to vote for Senators, holdetf on 
the first Monday of December, being the sixth day of sai,J month, A. D~ one thousan ll 
eight bunched and ni.nctren, for the purpose of giving in their votes in wri ting, expressing 
their approbation or d isappt·obation of the Constitution prepared by the Convention of 
Delegates, as'lemblell at Pol·tlanrl, on tbe second 1\'Ionday of October las t, pur-suant to 
An Act, entitled, "An Act relating to the SepHation of the llistrict of M aine from 
Massachusetts (ll'Oper, and forming the same in to a separate and independent State." 
The whole number of votes given iu, in said ·7n~~-t., were sot· ted and ~ountell 
--/--- ,/ 
in the open meeting of the [q--~r...._......, "7 by the Selectmen w bo presidetl at said 
meeting, and were -!:t_~-o/ ~--c.-( of which 
~~-~- · ~V'-(_ --
were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and 
,r_d...-;_;JUUv-r , 
~were opposed to said Constitution. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the boolG!l 
of the --/~-v-.-.~~ , Jl.ttest 
' 
-07" NoTE. The fort>going return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Qonve1ltio~ ~ rec~i~e returns, ~n ?.r ,bef2re the first day of January next. 
... . . . .... 
r .. • ' 
